FY 2020 Transportation Alternatives (TA) Program

The FY 2020 allocation of federal TA funds is $1,222,358 for Tennessee and $208,516 for Mississippi. The FY 2020 TA funding is included in the FY 2020-23 Transportation Improvement Program (TIP). Following are the FY 2020 Transportation Alternatives (TA) Projects for Tennessee and Mississippi.

Tennessee

Ball Road – City of Memphis ($383,976 total / $307,181 federal)
The Ball Road project will include sidewalk repair and construction along Ball Road between Perry Road and Manchester Road, and Manchester Road between Ball Road and E Alcy Road. The project will improve safety and accessibility to Alcy Elementary School. The funding is for the construction phase of the project.

Dunbar Elementary – City of Memphis ($418,855 total / $335,084 federal)
The Dunbar Elementary project will improve conditions for pedestrian travel along Select Avenue between Hamilton and David near Dunbar Elementary School. The funding is for the construction phase of the project.

Route 19 Bus Stop Redesign – Memphis Area Transit Authority ($100,000 total / $80,000 federal)
The Route 19 Bus Stop Redesign project will improve bus stop safety and amenities along MATA Route 19 Vollintine. The funding is for the preliminary engineering phase of the project.

Germantown Trail Extension – City of Germantown ($250,000 total / $200,000 federal)
The Germantown Trail project will extend the Germantown Greenway from Wolf River Blvd in Germantown to the Collierville City Limits. The funding is for the preliminary engineering phases of the project.

Lily Walk Linear Park – City of Germantown ($30,000 total / $24,000 federal)
The Lily Walk Linear Park project will improve connectivity on Exeter Road from Neshoba to Farmington, connecting the residential, retail and restaurants, the performing arts center, athletic club, and the community library. The funding is for the preliminary engineering phases of the project.

Shelby Farms Greenline Extension – Shelby County ($315,116 total / $252,093 federal)
The Shelby Farms Greenline Extension project will extend the Shelby Farms Greenline from the old Cordova Station to Lenow Road. The funding is for the right-of-way and construction phase of the project.

Keough Drive Trail System – City of Piperton ($30,000 total / $24,000 federal)
The Keough Drive Trail System project will provide a bicycle and pedestrian route at Greenbrier Lakes Blvd at Keough Drive with connections to neighborhoods and park property. The funding is for the preliminary phase of the project.

Mississippi

McIngvale Road Sidewalk – City of Hernando ($217,500 total / $174,000 federal)
The McIngvale Road Sidewalk project will include a sidewalk on the west side of McIngvale Road from Commerce Street to Hernando High School. The funding is for the construction phase of the project.

Horn Lake Road Sidewalk – City of Horn Lake ($29,474 total / $23,579 federal)
The Horn Lake Road Sidewalk project will include a sidewalk on the east side of Horn Lake Road connecting residential areas at Brighton Dr and Cliffwood Dr to the local retail center. The funding is for the preliminary engineering phases of the project.